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BRYAN TO CAUSE

ANOTHER

Bf
His Leadership of Democrats

This Year Will End

Disastrously.

Washington, T. C. May 23. The
Washington Tost, (Democratic,) says
editorially: "It Is reasonably certain
that another contest under Bryan's
leadership means another bolt In the
east and middle states. It may not
be as pronounced as In 1896 but will
be formidable. Mr. Bryan will have
to take some of the medicine Judge
Tarker was obliged to take four years

go. Judge Parker and Governor
Johnson and other leaders actively
now against him, will suppoit him,
but wlil not be able to bring all of
their followers Into line. Mr. Bryan
supported Judge Parker, but tens of
thousands of his admirers either Bulk-

ed or voted for Mr. Roosevelt
"It is the general belief that the

anti-Brya- n cnmpa'Kn Is largely
,1 from New York, and by men

wlei have not been l.mxrnt.-- for a
doen years. Tln npeiily opposed
Mr Bryan In both ,,f his races, and
held their hands in the Park' race.
Their present activity is with the view
nf defeating Mr. Bryan fur the nomi-
nation. If th.-- fail in that they are
certain to support the Ch'caRo nomi-
nee no matter who he may be; and It
Is a question if any Democrat would
command their support this year.
Their object is to dispose of Mr.
Bryan; and Judge Taft's nomination,
upon which at present they ar count-
ing, will be entirely acceptable to
them. -...,

"What Mr. Bryan In a vigorous tus-al- e

at Denver might uncover, there-
fore would be the number of those
engaged in this work and the extent
of their performances. They profess,
and call themselves "out
after the race is mad" up and the
horses are oil their money will he
laid on, and their hopes will center in,
the Republican "nag"

Touching the course of Congress
this session, Mr. Bryan said: "I en-

tirely approve the Democratic filibu-
ster in the House, under the leu lership
of Mr. Williams. It has focused the
attention of the country mercilessly
on the fact that the Republican party
la unable to give the peuple welfare
measures which the peop'e want and
which a Republican president has vig-

orously urged. It has written the Re-

publican party Into the record indel-
ibly."

When Mr. Bryan was jokJ about
the Democrats being "queered" w hen
they refused to vote for the Demo-
cratic substitute currency till, tho
Vreeland currency bill; he sMd that
the omission of two words was the
cause of the . Denmernte refusing to
vote for their own bill.

An Ineffectual effort was made 'to
ascertain what two words Mr. Bryan
referred to. Mr. Williams, the Demo-
cratic leader, who had presented and
pressed the bill as the Democratic
substitute, said he had no Idea what
thee two words could be. An at-

tempt to ascertain such a plain fact
from Mr. Bryan him.self proved un-

successful, and he refused to talk any
further.

. Legislation Is being put through
the House nowadays by the "omni-
bus method." There are omnibus
pension bills, omnibus navigation
bills, omnibus public building bills,
omnibus land bills, and various other
omnibus measures all saving rolls and
Insuring a short cut to destination.
According to figures of Republican
leaders practically throe weeks have
been taken In rolls since April 1, as
a result of the Democratic filibuster,
costing several hundred thousand dol-

lars; yet they claim to demand econ-
omy.

Attorney General Bonaparte today
announced that test cases on the
commodity clause of the Hepburn
law would be instituted by the gov-

ernment before the United Stales rt

at Philadelphia. The attorney
general asks the judges to agree upon
a date after June 15 for a hearing of
these cases. Mr. Bonaparte will ap-

pear personally to press the cases.

i oyt.vt-?--

and hopes to secure an early decision
on tho constitutionality of the com-
modity clause.

"This Investigation will have to be
brought to a close within the next
few days, if we are to make a report
at this session of Congress," said Rep-
resentative Mann, chairman of the
special House committee Inquiring
into the wood pulp rand print paper
HUestlon today. "I have letters from
a number of people who wish to tes-
tify, but we will not have time to hear
them. The taking of testimni y prob-
ably will close Monday or Tuesday."

Staiisties complied by the p.istoffice
department show that 105,TH miles
of roads are covered by run! routes
in the state of North and South Car-
olina, Georgia, Florida and Alabama.
It is also shown that since thr Intro-
duction of rural delivery in these
states land values have increased an
average of 33 per cent, and that con-
siderable sums of money have been
spent In Improving roads. Assistant
Postmaster General De Graw says
that, due to the topography of tfouth
Atlantic and Gulf states, the nature
of the soil and drainage prevailing,
the Improvement of highway Is a
difficult proposition.

The seat of 'Lewis Emery, Jr., a
delegate to the Chicago convention
from tile Twenty-firs- t Pennsylvania
district, is to be contested by the
friends of Senator Knox because Em-
ery has declared that he will vote for
Taft. Kmeiy is the man who ran for
governor of Pennsylvania on the
Democratic fusion ticket In IV06 and
was defeated by Edwin 8. Stuart, the
Republican candidate. His rght to
sit In the Republican national con-
vention will oe contested on the
ground that he is not a Re; ublican
and does not subscribe to the R pub-
lican policies. Representative James
F. Burke of Pittsburg, who is the
manager of the Knox candM icy. said:

"Lewis F.mery. Jr.. a former can-
didate for Congress on the Democrat-
ic ticket, and the last Democratic can-
didate for governor of Pennsylvania,
whose platform declared that 'the
only prominence the administration
of Theodore Roosevelt has attained
has been by the feeble and pretended
application of the principles of Will-
iam J. Bryan, the great Democratic
commoner, who is now regarded as
the certain successor of Theodore
Roosevelt.' lias declared for Taft.
Having Jearneil that his right to sit
In the Chicago convention Is about to
be contested on the ground that on
the only question with which the Chi-

cago convention has to deal, that Is,
the smtcssor to Theodore R ,sev. It.
Mr. Emery Is already on record cnni-m'tt-

to William J. Bryan, he has
privately declared his purrose. if
seated, to vote for Secretary Taft,
who-- name he proposes to substitute
for that of Mr. Bryan In his new
decla rut ion as to w ho Kha'.l be the
'certain successor of Roosev'f.K.'

"Through the powerful speeches of
Senator Knox and the thoiough'y
aroused resentment of the Republi-
cans of Pennsylvania agslnst this at-

tack upon the Roosevelt administra-
tion, of which Senator Knox has been
a part, Mr. Emery was overw helming-
ly defeated and Edwin S. Stuert, one
of the ablest governors Pennsylvania
hiis ever had, was trlumphant'v elect-
ed.

"Mr. Emery's platform was doubly
offensive to the Pennsylvania friends
of Senator Knox because It was the
only political platform enunciated In
any state In the Union that tictured
the president as a weak and feeble
pretender. And In his speeches In
Pittsburg on October 27 and In Phll-- a

delphia on October 29, near the
close of the campaign, Sena'or Knox
completely exposed Mr. Emery's po-

litical duplicity and riddled his claims
to any sort of recognition from either
party In Pennsylvania.

"Mr. Emery's avowed rurpose.
therefore, to again Ignore tho wishes
of the Republicans of Pcnir ylvania
is not astonishing, but he will be
compelled to go to Denver, where ha
is qualified to enter the Democratic
convention, and not to Chicago,
where Republicans only are entitled
to seats."

Good Liniment.
Tou will hunt a good while before

you find a liniment that Is equal to
Chamberlain's Pain Balm as a
cure for muscular and rheumatic
pains for the cure of sprains and sore-
ness of the muscules. In case of rheu-
matism and sciatica It relieves the In.
tense paid and makes sleep and rest
possible. In case of sprains It relieves
the soreness and restores the parts to
a healthy condition In one-thir- d the
time required by the usual treatment.
It Is equally valuable for lame back
and all deep seated and muscular
pains. 25 and SO cent sixes for sale by
ill druggists.

NEW PICTURE OF ATLANTIC FLEET'S
NEW COMMANDER

II n

Tlio new inii n at Uio wheel of Uie nrvmt Atlantic fleet is Rear Admiral
Cliaa. B. lHrry, who siuveedt'tl Hob i:aus ami will luive (lie irrvat liouor
of cMiuiiailiiiif tliu fleet ou the trip around Uie world. . Admiral SM-rr-

la one of Ih) iimm popular men In lite navy.

m

This young pitcher has been doing
wonderful work for Clark Griffith's
New York American league club. All
the eastern teams were easy for him,
and he trimmed the Cleveland outfit,
the first western club he tackled,
wthout a bit of trouble. So far he
has not lot a game, and nearly all
his victories have been shut outs.

L

HOW TIILY STAND.

American League.
Clubs Won. Lost. P. C.

New York 17 10 .630
Philadelphia 17 13 Ji67
Cleveland 16 12 .571
Chicago . . . 14 13 .519
St. Louis 15 15 .500
Detroit 12 13 .444
Washington 11 IV .393
Boston 11 IS .370

Club
National 1ciiguc.

Won. Lost.
Chicago 17 8

Cincinnati 15 12
Pittsburg 13 11
Philadelphia 14 12
New York 14 13
I'.o.stoii 15 15
St. Louis 11 19
Brooklyn 11 l'J

Ciulis- -

P. C.

WHi rii l.ivituc.
Won. Loft. P. C.

Omaha 20 10
Denver 17 1 .548
Sioux City 16 14
Lincoln 16 l",
Dea Moines 13 16
Pueblo S 20

Y I I Y 'K i. M l'.S.

Ainciieitn INijrue.
At Boston R. H. K.

Huston 2 6 1

St. Louis 1 1 2

BNaiteries: Glaze Criger;
Graham Spencer.

At R. H. E.
Washington 1 4 2

Detroit 4 10 1

Batteries: Patten and Warner;
Summers, Klllian Payne.

At Philadelphia R H. E.
Cleveland 1 3 0

Philadelphia 0 2 2

Batteries: Chech N. Clarke;
Carter, Dygert Schreck.

National league.
At ChlcagfJ R. II. E.

Chicago 12 0

Boston 1 7 0
Batteries: Brown and Ki ng; Young

Bowerman.

At Cincinnati li. IL E.
Cincinnati 5 10 0
Philadelphia 2 7 0

liatteiiejs: Campoell McLean;
Richie Dooin.

At Pittsburg R. H. E.
Pittsburg 3 9 2

Brooklyn 5 7 3

Batteries: Camnltz Gibson;
Wllhelm, Rucker, Mclntyre

WeHtorn Io4iguo.
At Omaha R- H. E.

i Hi. aha 6 8 1

Des Moines 0 6 2

Batteries: Ragan and Gcnding;
Ford Yeager.

At Lincoln
Lincoln
Denver

Batteries: Zackert, Johnson
Z.inran; Olmstead and McDonough.

Sioux City
Sioux City
Pueblo

Batteries: Crutcher Henry;
Shea, Fitzgerald, Mlnner Mitx.

American Association.
Paul: Paul Kansas

City 3.

Columbus:
villa 2.
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Hair lmwuer and Oiiroiiodlst.
Mm. bambini, at ner pariors

posite the Alvarado and next door t
tfturge.-- ' cafe, 1 prepared to gtvt
thorough scalp treatment, do hair
dressing, treat corns, bunions and In-

growing nails. She gives mu-sg- .
treatment and manicuring. Uri
UamMni a own preparation of com-
plexion crfcam builds up the sk'.n and
Improves the complexion. and 1

guaranteed not to be Injurious. 8h
also p'ep.ire.- - a hair tonie that cure
and prevents dandruff and hair fa.l
Ing out, restorm life to deal hair
removes m.'.eii, warts and superfluous
hair. Mansaee treatment by vlbratoi
machines For any blemish of ttu
face call and consult Mrs. Bambini

Callfornlan's Luct.
"The luckiest day or my life was

when I bought a box of Bucklen's Ar
i nlca Salve;" writes Charles F. Budahn
of Tracy, California. "Two 15c boxes
cured me of an annoying case of Itch
Ing piles, which had troubled me for
years and that yielded to no other
treatment." gold under guarantee at
all druggists.

EVERYBODY RWADS THE ALBO
QUERQUE CITIZKN BECAUSE) Wl
GET THE NEWS FIRST.

AtBUQUKKQUK CI t IE KM RATVKIVW, MAY S3, IMS.

HIGHLANDERS' REAL PHENOM

MAJOR LEAGUE

SCURFS

Louls-Mllwauk-

4
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WALTER MANNING.

FARMERS

ORGAN Z

TO

E

Will Incorporate and" Work To-

gether for Betterment of
Crops and Markets.

Detnlng, N. M., May 23. A second
meeting of the farmers of Luna
county was held in the Ailelphl club
rooms .Saturday anj was farly well
attended.

The meeting wa called to onler by
the president, J. P. Miller. In th
absence of Mr. Aikins, the secretary.
A. S. Booker was elected secretary
pro tern.

The report of the? committee on by- -'
laws and ordinances was called for
and read by B. P. Shull. chairman
of the committee. The committee had

further consideration,
lack time the part the com

sug- - speech.
gested,

Truth and
Quality

walk essential

success creditable stan!inn.
ingly, claimed Syrup Figs

remedy

but reasons
permnsj

sweetens relieves internal organs
without

aftereffects having increase

(inutility from time.

naturally
component

known by
physician-- , from

uUay purchase
California Syrup

Vo., for

Mr. Business Man
Let present a few facts on subject
of advertising your consideration
Next having of merit sell the importance of letting the

public know you have them. Here where c.ireful should

enter into the proposition. Much money wasted by the thoughtless

choice of advertising mediums. every city the solicitor for

calendars, handbills, all sorts of schemes in your ad

may look pretty, but not read, and consequently brings

When you buy space you sure your advertise-

ment go into the homes of the subscribers and will be read by them,

and, yu have what they want, they will come your store buy.

same judgment should govern in your choice of newspapers.

We maintain the paper the better medium, because goes

the home time when the entire family has time read plan

shopping trip for next day.

The Albuquerque Citizen
Goes the home the and read there where the whole fam-

ily has chance see it. A morning paper often carried the office

by the man the house, who does not have time the ads, only

skims over the news headings.

have large number of giving the opinions of

use papers almost exclusively. We these

letters from day day. Their views are valuable.

KMKKV, lUltl). TIIAYKIt IMVY
GOODS CO.

Kansas .Mo.
"We consider evening paper

tiia best medium a department
store advertisement, although such
departments men's clothing and
furnishings seem to very

from a morning paper. The
Kansas City Star (evening) and the
Kansas City (morning)

delivered the homes the
subscription price. One Is as good

as the other from a stand-
point, but observation I find
the men carry the
morning edition read the
when to business, while the
other hand nimble housewife has
plenty time read evening
paper, and will thoroughly
department store ad."

BYRON
Adv. Mgr.

RROS.
Milwaukee.

this city the evening papers
have brought beat results."

Kroegner.

Bi. snirsTEit & co.
Milwaukee

"We consider evening

'prepared quite a number by-la- ni(,mber muCh a month fees,
and ordinances, of which wre M Kennedy, chairman the
endorsed. Some things which the com'mjtt'ee membership, was called
comlttee wished to lrutert were left ,n0rt and stated that
for owing to
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C. H.

of
all j of

he
ha.t talked with a number of the

' farmers, all of whom spokei. .v.. ....i..iinn c Fielder, amittee.
The question as to the advisability member of the membership

Incorporating was entered Into tee, also reported favorably, and stat-qul- te

freely. No offered any ob- - ed his approval of incorporating. J.
although It seemed that some C. Roseborough, who Is a real estate

had not thought of It. Mr. Shull agent, who has mixed the
stated that It would cost the assocla- - farmers until he looks like one. made
tlon some $40 or $50 to Incorporate, ' a speech In wheh he dwelt on

but added that he had never gotten location of Demlng as a
any money out of that he market for produce. H. Ramsey urged
.lldn't fir.t have to put some money Immediate action In organizing,
into It. and declared that those who! The committee on freight rates was

entered into this association would unable to report, as they could not do

find within a few years that they wer very much until a data of what was
realizing ore from their Investment expected to be raised were turned

.i ..!. t.am & iti was thereforeirom HnyimMg iney rcr imcmicj m ij m. - .

In. He stated that the canltal stock taken from those present and a large,
could be Issued In the form of notes, acreage will be planted to melons,
payment on which would rrobably tomatoes, cabbage, etc. In this con- -

never be called for, and by as many nectlon J. P. Rlshop stated tnai ne ex-a- s

fifty men taking $40 worth of the pected to raise between $2,000 and
otock the amount of a $2,000 stock $3,000 worth of vegetables and was
would be In hand, which was the, just now taking the grubs out. He
nm.iunt the committee asked for. The was applauded for his enthusiastic
money for Incorporating, was
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The next meeting will be held on
Saturday, May SO, at which time the
by-la- and ordinances will be voted
on In full and the organization per-

manently effected.

The WorM's Ilcwt Climate.
Is not entirely free from d.sease, on
the hlgl. elevations fevers prevail,
while on the lower levels malaria ts
encountered to a grea'er or less ex-

tent, according to altitude. To over-

come climate affections lassitude, ma
laria. Jaundice, biliousness, fever and
airue. and general debility, the most
effective remedy la Electric Bitters,
tho great alterative and blood purifier;
the antidote for every form of bodily
weakness, nervousness, and Insomnia.
Sold under guarantee at all druggists.
Price 60e.

Porch rocker $1.25, $185 and
$2.50. and chairs 85o, $1.00 ami $1.25.
Solid oak and double nine gout;

rliep, comfortable and durable. Fu-trcl- le

rurnlture Co., went end viaduct.

See our window display thin week
of nips und art squares.
patterns, wool frlnjtcd rug, $1.25 and
up. Fu trclle Furniture Co.

Pon't us harsh physics. The reac-

tion weakens the bowels, leads to
chronic constipation. Get Doan'f
Regulets. They operate easily, tone
the stomach, cure constipation.

THE

paper

the best advertising medium, as the
average woman does not take time
to read her paper until her day
work Is done."

II. Greenblatt, Adv. Mgr.

JOHN W. THOMAS CO.
M lnneaMlis.

"We believe the evening papers
are more thoroughly read In the
homes. We use them most."

R. D. Jones, Adv. Mgr.

TUB HOWE & STCTSOX CO.
New Haven.

"Consider evening papers better
mediums. More people have time to
read Items to effect."

M.,E. Loomis, Adv. Mgr.

V. SNYDER & CO.
Newark, N. J.

"We consider evening papers best
because they are taken home, while
morning papers are taken away from
home, as a rule."

T. S. Fattinger, Adv. Mgr.

BLOOMINGDALE BUOS.
New Y'ork City.

"We find evening papers pay bet-
ter."

J. R. Parcaus, Adv. Mgr.

Albuquerque Lumber Co
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Lumber, Glass, Cement and Rex Flintkota Roofing

First and Marqttette Albtfqoerqoc, New Mexico

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
m. . MALL. Proprietor

Iron and Brass Castings; Ore, Coal and LumBer Cars; Shaft-
ings, Pulleys, Grade Bars, Babbit Metal; Column and Iron

Fronts for Buildings.
Ropmlrm m mining mmd mm mmonlnry m poolatty

Foundry east side of railroad track. Albuquerque, N. U.

HAVE YOU A!.'

R00iV TO RENT?" OR A MOUSE?
Do youjknow that people are almost fighting
foriquarters right here in Albuquerque, and.now?
An ad like this

I'Ull HUNT Large, well furnished,
well ventilated front room, modern
and sanitary. OO Blake St.

placed in The Albuquerque Citizen will secure
you a tenant at the small costof

3 times for 35c, or 6 times forj'SOc.

00000'0-00!0- j


